Iron trafficking system in Helicobacter pylori.
Helicobacter pylori infections are closely associated with peptic ulcers, gastric malignancy and iron deficiency anemia. Iron is essential for almost all living organisms and the investigation of iron uptake and trafficking system is thus important to understand the pathological roles of H. pylori. Up to now, the iron trafficking system of H. pylori is not yet fully clear and merits further efforts in this regards. The available information about iron uptake and regulation has been discussed in this concise review, such as FeoB in ferrous transportation, FrpB2 in hemoglobin uptake, HugZ in heme processing, virulence factors (VacA and CagA) in transferrin utilization, Pfr and NapA in iron storage and Fur in iron regulation. The identified iron trafficking system will help us to understand the pathological roles of H. pylori in the various gastric diseases and iron deficiency anemia and stimulates further development of effective anti-bacterial drugs.